
Sportsmen's Club Will Cavort Friday Night in Spring Dance
By Mni-.v \Vdi1i

FH R-.tnSI 
^.Hollywood Riviera'a Sports-
Bill's cluh kicks It up this Frl- 
Way night with the annual 

Spring Dance. Fred Klinglcr and 
John Walt! are co-chalrmcnlng 
the affair at the Riviera Beach 
club.

Bob Burner, Sportsman In 
eharge of tickets, said they may 
 till be obtained by calling him 
It FR 5-4016.

D. C. Bobblni, 138 Paseo de 
(iraola. explained Thursday, 
May 12, via American Airlines, 
bound for Florida on a business 
trip. He'll be gone a week to 
ten days before returning to 
Riviera and hl« regular work.

MM. John Reed, 1.1B Via Ala- 
meda, recently entertained 
friends from Ban Diego. They

tonsils removed, and when in 
the midst of this, daughter Kar 
en, 7. went to hod with the 
mumps. Douhle Illness made 
double trouble, which re-doubled 
when Dad Koester found It nec 
essary to go to Arizona, on hits- 
Iness and leave the whole mat 
ter In Mrs. Koester's hands.

Mr*. I). C. Rohhlna, ways and
means chairman for the Riviera 
PTA. reports this week that the 
Riviera PTA, Carnival held at 
El Retlro park Saturday, May 
7, was a success, both entertain 
ment-wise and financially.

Mrs. Robblns was In charge 
of the Carnival, with Mrs. Don 
ald Hauser and Mrs. James 
Boegh assisting, The three 
PTA'ers wish to thank all the 
RMerans who attended and 
those other Rlvlerans who did

comple

, his mother, r< 
tablecloth set 

'ighl napkins.

were Mra. A. I*. Watts and her | so m 
daughter, 1/eann. 8, who came 
north to vlsrlt with their old 
friends In Hlvlera. Mrs. Watt's 
husband, a Navy Chief Warrant. 
Officer, Is serving at present 
aboard the U.fl.S. Atlas, while 
Mr. Reed, also * Chief Warrant 
Officer, Is attached to thi 
U.S.S. Bremerton.

Sir. and Mm. Michael Anxmfr
off, J12 Paseo de C.rnnada, also 
entertained recently. Their vis- 

r wa« Professor Victor Arn- 
itoff of San Francisco, fathtr 
Mr. Amautoff. Ha waa her* 

In tin Southland on a combined 
hurineM and pleasure trip.

Tht professor li on the »tsuf 
 t Stanford University, teaching 
th« Art«, H» also visited with 
Wa granddaughter Tonl, (i, while 
here In Riviera, and returned
to 8*n FYannls, last

Nothing Ilk* a rmrb«iiie, My
(he girls of Brmvnle 
of Hollywood Rlv

troop 167.

to prove their words, they had 
at the home ofWedn

their leader, Mr 
.130 Camlno de 
Albert Abend

Scores of adults and children 
took advantage of the affair, 
enjoying both the fun booths 
and'the bargain booths. The 
receipts amounting to sev 
eral hundreds of dollars will go 
toward child welfare, the lib 
rary fund and other PTA, pro 
jects, Mrs. Rohblns said.

NKW NKininioR r»F. PT:
This one might he termed a one 
and a huh* new neighbor. So 
well give H one and a half 
welcome. Mr. and Mm. Arth 
ur W. mepheneon, 288 Oalle de 
Madrid, together with a>on 
Johnny, 10, moved r«oent1y from

Coluaa. That'* the one-half wel 
come, alnce Calle de Madrid,
got. new neighbor that Isn't 

to Hlvlera. The full wel 
come goes to Mr. and Mra. Ho
ward Stalman and 
7. who moved Intr 
iHtophenson hor

on, Johnny, 
the former 

i Via Coluaa,
from their former home In Tor- 
ranee proper

The summer vacation school 
program was announced last 
week hy Rolbert Dexter, prin 
cipal of Hlvlera School.

In a letter addressed to all 
parents of children of elemen 
tary school age, he reported the 
summer term will he for the 
period June 27 to August 8, and 
the daily school hours from 8:15 
a.m. to 12:35 p.m. There will be 
no bus transportation.

Mr. Dexter reported that 
school activities will include 
reading, arithmetic, language 
arts, music and art, physical 
education work and srtudy hab 
its. The program, he said, Is 
designed to give opportunity to 
spend a part of the summer In 
working, planning and jiving to 
gether under the guidance of a 
trained teacher.

Since state financial support 
of the program Is based on 
dally student, attendance, par 
ents are asked to have their 
children present every day dur 
ing the summer sessions, A 
family vacation would not pre 
vent any pupil from enrolling 
snd attending all days except 
these of the family vacation, 
the letter stated. A note li re 
quested In advance of any ex 
peeted absence.

Parent* Interested In enroll 
ing children tn dimmer Hhool 
at Riviera, are asked to notify 
the office Immediately to help 
determine the number of claw- 
rooms and teachers needed to 
cover the complete program.

of Riviera Girl Scout Irnop No. 
110 reported this week that, nine 
Eirls have completed require 
ments for (he skating merit 
badge. The tests, which took 
eight weeks 'to study and pre- 
pare for were completed 
April but not verified until last 
week. The girls had to lean 
dance, glide waltz and do other 
specialties on skates to qualify. 
They will receive badges at a 
Oirl Scout Court of Awards In 
June, with the exact date and 
place to be announced later.

The nine Girl Scouts who com 
pleted the test, were Joclyn Fer- 
roll, Joyce Law, Lynn Bin-man, 
Linda Rutledge, Adele Mullen, 
Lynn Satterlce, Sherlll Smith, 
Simdra Cratzer, and Ann Davis.

Out of town giieata visiting
the Thorsten Burmans of Holly 
wood Riviera recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hainbcrg, re!- 
atlveci from Bremerton, Waah- 
Ington. They stayed eeveral 
days before making their re 
turn trip to Bremerton.

I.yttn Biirman, IS, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomten Bur- 
man, 318 Calle de AndnHicia, 
recently won first prize In pilnt- 
Ing at 'the Torranre Hohny and 
Art ihow at the Torrsnce 
CMo Auditorium, on May 7 and 
8. Her blue ribbon painting was 
a marine aeene, painted In San 
Pedro. Lynn'i teacher If Vara 
Orube of 408 Via Monte de Oro 
In Hollywood Rlvlerau

Born to Mr. Hid Mr*.  , A.
Broughton, 106 Vto Sevilla, on 
Wedne*day, May 11, at Sui 
Pedro Community hospital we*

». 7 Ib. 74 or, Mm whom they 
have named David Jamet. Fne 
hoy Joins Johnny, H, and Pa- 
trirla Ann, 1'i, at, the Brouch- 
tqn home. Maternal grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

IFroelteh. A1W attending were, MAY 19 1953 
I Miss Virginia flenzlger. 
1 teacher at Marymount of Pal
Verdes, and I.yndell Moore, at
Inez Martincz, of Marymnuni.
Went wood,

Pmil AlbriEht. j Speaking of the Slcphensons, | 
Colinas, Mrs. ] Mrs. Stephenson Just returned 

' from a week long stay at Tor- 
ranee Memorial hospital w,here 
she underwent major surgery.

ader of

She has voered nicely.

the troop, helped In prepara 
tions for the meal, while the 
transportation chairman. Mrs. 
Ernest Russell, sent cupcakes 
enough to top off the feed.

Coincldontall.v. the rlay was 
also the hlrthdalo of two mom-' of his girl friends 
bers of the troop, who used the i hagnna Beach.. They 
opportunity to help cclchratp j daughter Susan, his di 
the day. Mei-l-nith Russell and j law, Sandy, and his gn

Hurry Walker, Jr., m OttHe
Arboles, recently took three 

a trip to 
were his 
ughter In

nial grandparents are Mr. and 
rs. C. J. Broughton of Ambler,

 lud.v Lumlbon, 1.1 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
lard Lundbon, 329 Via Colusa, 
was feted at a surprise blrthrlay 
party held In her honor on Fri 
day, May 13. The party was 
held at the home of the party's 
host, Bob Leltner, 709 Calle de. 
Arboles. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Le-ltner.

The gathering totaled five 
couples, made up of mutual 
friends of the two. Ice cream, 
cake and punch were served, 
and dancing and record playing 
filled In the fcsllve evening.

A surprise "come as you are" 
breakfast was hosted last week 
end by the three graduating 
seniors of Marymount of Palos 
Verdes, Josie Pn«! 7 . T/iulse Kra- 
abel and Carolee Olenny. at. the 
home of Miss PIIPU, 520 Paseo 
de las Estrellas, Hollywood Riv 
iera.

Present at the affair In addi 
tion to the three seniors were 
most <of the Junior class at 
Marymount. They were Mary 
Ann Desmond, Nancy Vlefhaus, 
Ann FJaton, Barbara Bogue, 
Tonl Olllan, Carol Armstrong, 
Marilyn Revel!, Christine Ran- 
dow, Susan Oately. Kathleen 
Oarrol, DI a n e Manqueros, 
Yvonne Vllllloh and Dolores

Parent Class Registration
Although the first of tin illdhCKvl and

the juniors hy routing them out 
of bed at. their homes around 
seven a.m. on Saturday morn 
ing and making them attend 
the breakfast. Just as they were.

The Upper Riviera Bicycle 
Club will hold Its May meeting 
this Saturday at Riviera School 
from 11 to 12. It Is sponsored | 
by the Riviera PTA.

RESEARCH EXTENT
American Cancer society re 

search Is curried on In 38 of the 
states and the. District of Col 
umbia.

ei-s' classes started May 12. ' for today's class, the health of 
prospective parents may regls- j fleer said. The classes inert 
ler at any time, according to! pach Thnmrtay at 1 p.m. In the 

Torr«ncP "Mlth CentP1 ' 230nDr. B. A. Kogan, district health 
officer for the County Health 
Department, sponsoring agent 
for this educational service.

"Human Orowth" a film 
showing the development of the 
human organism from mating 
through pregnancy and birth. 
then from Infancy through

FARTHER WEST
Reno Nevada lies farther 

west than Los Angeles, Calif 
ornia

Carson St., and there Is no 
charge for this tax-supported

MORE EARNING MILEAGE
FROM YOUR SAVINGS

Yet, your dollin tirn more dollin it 
Southwest t l/i'A ytirly. And your uvingi 
iri inmred up to S 10,000. 
e tuH pihj eirtlflciti dirndl paid luirtrly 

iccounti opined by Ihi 10th urn (rent thi tit

l' <* KxitM"" 
H'NCH,, 1411 ««

THE SUMO HAS ALMOST DOUBUD THE
Of DIVISIONS THAT Wf M IN ACTIY! StRVIrt WHEN
KOREA MfT. TWO OlVISIOft* AW «ANV OTHIR
SROUND AND AIR UHI1* HAVE MOP
IN KOUA.TW9 PIV«ION$ AND OTHEK UNHS
AM WBT OF NATO FORCES IN EUROPI.

Karen Proden, both 
Wednesday, had a doubly ei 
Joyahle time at the harbeque.

Comdr. William A. .Mason, 2M
Via la Clirula. returned home 
recently after a ton day stay at 
Corona Naval Hispital. The 
Commander went for a period-

ter. Tert. Why did the foursome 
motor south? Here's the reason 
- and follow this carefully: to 
visit with the granddaughter's 
great grandparents. Oct. It?

Win from 
forced to 
planned.

the way home from vlsrlt- 
ng all these people, the four- 
lome stopped for a special oc- 
 aslon dinner at Victor Hugo's 
n l-aRiina Beach.

SpeaklnR of the Walker's, lov- 
'inaln longer than ] ely gifts were receiver! by Mr? 

Walker Jr., and Mrs. Walke ' 
I III on Mother's Day. The gifts

anllhlot

Mrs. Al Koester, 114 Via la came from across the seas from
Clrcula, who has been wander- Harry Walker III. who la with
Ing through a miasma of family j the Navy, stationed in Japan. 
Illnesses, reports this week that j He sent his wife, Sandy, a case 
she Is now out of the. miasmatic ] complete with robe, pajamas 
woods. Seems like Marlene,' and slippers, all In Japanese

When he finishes

Taft iboul long life in t witer heiter! The lutomitic CM witer hciter
you K« in the picture cirrie* the new Verified Long Life leal. It'i your murance
thif the witer heiter meiiure* up to top-quality ttindircii.

For one thing, these Got witer heiteri ire made of heivy gauge ittel lined with 
gliu nr ire mide of copper. Thit'i your auurince of extra leng life.

So tike I Mi luggeition. When you buy i new automatic Cat witer heiter, look for 
the Verified Long Life jeil. You'll be mte of i top-quility appliance .., on« that will 
giv» you yurt and vein of cirefree hot-witer if nice. And, remember, thii teal it to be 
found only on lutomitic Gas water heilen, Se« your neighborhood plumber for detiili.

THE PONTIAC TWINS ARE

Flying High..

MOM THAN MX Of 
THE 4IR NOTIONAL 
6UASP INTERftt 
ACWI WRVtt W 
THIPMSWT 
EMEMIMY.

SPONSORED BY
LONGREN AIRCRAFT 00. TWIN PONTIAC!

NOW A SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

high school...

GET ACQUAINTED

GRAND OPENING 
JUNK 3-4-5

* KNTKKTAIMVIKNT

NO PROFIT . . .

MKKTTIIK OWNKKS! 
Richard and Robert 
G R E E N W A L I)

Both are resident* of the area . . . 
one in Hawthorne, . , . the other in 
Tnrrancf.

GMAC or BANK TERMS
Up to 36 month* to pay. Lowetl down 
payment*. Term* for your

'

this Gas water heater will still be going strong!

The Pontiar Twins -RirhaH and Robert 
during this ipcrisl "Get-Acquainted Sale" arc out to 
rnnkr frienrjf in thin new location. Thr Twin* imikt «<-ll 
ion new 1955 Pontiara bftween now and June 1   and 
make friends, loo! Therefore-, the Twin* rcjuoned that 
to make friends »nd sell cara the new Ponlincn would he 
sold without profit! So here's your chance to make a 
new friend, too, and reap the harvest of the greats.'! 
«aM'ng« ever in the South Buy   if you don't believe 
wlnil you read just come on in and get our appraisal!

Law ai $39.) rtown . . . lyw », $i> ' monthly

LOW ai $2283.60 hui pric«

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY

Only GAS 0 gives you such modern automatic appliances

WIN PONTI
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS DOUBLE 

505 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA FR. 4-8987


